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Summary
Over last decade, a number of studies has concerned possible implications of “old” medical drugs, as additional tools for cancer treatment. The main reasons for extension of drug indications are as follows: (1) limited efficiency or high costs of targeted oncogene protein inhibitors or specific monoclonal antibodies for therapy; (2) new molecular targets were revealed for some drugs traditionally used to other therapeutic purposes; and (3) sufficient decline of development costs for the new therapies performed by the “old” drugs. The list of such repurposed drugs now includes dozens of medications commonly used for treatment of cardiovascular diseases, diabetes mellitus, epilepsy, different inflammatory disorders. The present review deals, mainly, repurposing of anti-infectious drugs, including those used in prevention and management of infectious complications occurring in cytostatic therapy of leukemia and lymphomas, e.g., tetracyclines, erythromycin derivatives, as well as fluoroquinolones, antiviral compounds etc.

Introduction
Additional therapeutic effects of “old”, drugs for novel clinical indications have been studied over last decades. Novel suggestions for repurposing of different medical drugs for cancer treatment have been made over recent years [1, 2].

There are three main reasons for these proposals: (1) limited efficiency of novel inhibitors or specific monoclonal antibodies targeted for oncogene-specific molecules; (2) new molecular targets were revealed for some drugs traditionally used to other therapeutic purposes; and (3) eventual decline of development costs for the new therapies performed by the “old” drugs.

A variety of drugs used in different somatic disorders is now considered as complementary tool for treatment of malignancies. These candidate compounds are listed in several indexes available online, e.g., the Drug Repurposing Portal supported by Excelra [3]. In addition, a number of recent review articles concern different aspects of old drug applications in cancer therapy [1, 4, 5].
It should be noted, however, that most cytostatic and anti-cancer effects of the repurposed drugs are shown in the in vitro models, or in experimental animals, thus suggesting a long way until their clinical implication. The big data collected from drug screening in different models are analyzed by different bioinformatic approaches, e.g. [6], thus accelerating the drug selection process to some degree.

The specific aim of our study was to discuss probable anti-cancer effects of some anti-infectious drugs which are now widely used in hematopoietic stem cell transplantation protocols.

Some candidate drugs intended for repurposing in cancer treatment are listed in Table 1.

### Table 1. Summary of drugs used for treatment of common disorders, their primary indication, non-cancer and cancer targets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agent</th>
<th>Primary indication</th>
<th>On-target-TARGET Primary effects</th>
<th>Biological antitumor effects</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Verapamil</td>
<td>Anti-arrhythmic L-type Ca2+ channels</td>
<td>L-type Ca2+ channels</td>
<td>Voltage-gated K+ channels</td>
<td>MDR-mediated flux from tumor cells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diltiazem</td>
<td>Arterial hypertension</td>
<td>AT II inhibitors, AT II receptor blockers</td>
<td>RAS, ATII, VEGF activation, neoangiogenesis</td>
<td>Prostate, gastric cancer – marginal effects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digitalis art failure - digoxin</td>
<td>Na(+)/K(+)-ATPase inhibition</td>
<td>Na (+)/K(+) -ATPase</td>
<td>Death receptors</td>
<td>Glycolysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Losartan</td>
<td>Hypertension</td>
<td>ACE, ATIR</td>
<td>ATIR modulation</td>
<td>General antiangiogenic, and antimetastatic effects in vivo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captopril</td>
<td>Heart failure</td>
<td>ACE, ATIR</td>
<td>ATIR modulation</td>
<td>General antiangiogenic, and antimetastatic effects in vivo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitroglycerin</td>
<td>Chronic heart disease</td>
<td>GMP to cGMP conversion</td>
<td>cGMP generation</td>
<td>Increased response of cancer cells to cytostatic therapy in vitro and in vivo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terazosin</td>
<td>Hypertension, BPH</td>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>AIR, EGF receptor affected</td>
<td>Solid tumor cell lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valproic acid</td>
<td>Epilepsia</td>
<td>GABA ergic</td>
<td>Blocking NMDA Na+ channels</td>
<td>Class I-II HDACs PPARγ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glitazones</td>
<td>Diabetes mellitus</td>
<td>PPARγ</td>
<td>PPARγ</td>
<td>Solid tumor cells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metformin</td>
<td>HMGC</td>
<td>HMGC, downstream GGPP and farnesyl PP inhibition</td>
<td>Apoptosis promotion</td>
<td>Controversial data on lower cancer rates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statins</td>
<td>Cholesterolemia</td>
<td>HMGC</td>
<td>Multiple points (Pisanti) in tumor cells and immune cells</td>
<td>Inhibition of proliferation, apoptosis, anti-inflammatory action: lung and stomach cancer, CLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspirin</td>
<td>Inflammation</td>
<td>COX2 – TXA2 suppression</td>
<td>COXI-2-PGE2 suppression</td>
<td>COX1-2-PGE2 suppression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agent</td>
<td>Primary indication</td>
<td>On-target-TARGET Primary effects</td>
<td>On target antitumor effects</td>
<td>Biological antitumor effects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Antimalarial drugs</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloroquine</td>
<td>Malaria</td>
<td>Lysosomas</td>
<td>Lysosomas</td>
<td>Autophagia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinacrine</td>
<td>Antimalarial</td>
<td>Topoisomerase T, NfκB inhibition</td>
<td>DNA topoisomerase, helicase</td>
<td>Solid and other cell lines suppressed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fluoroquinolones</strong></td>
<td>Antibacterials</td>
<td>Topoisomerase II inhibitors</td>
<td>Bacterial and eukaryotic topoisomerase</td>
<td>Suppresion of proin-flammatory cytokines and chemokine production</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Antibacterials</strong></td>
<td>Infections</td>
<td>MMP3</td>
<td><strong>MMP 2,3,9, inhib. cell proliferation, neoangiogenesis</strong></td>
<td>Melanoma (exp.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tetracyclines</strong></td>
<td>Broad-spectrum</td>
<td>Binding the 30S bacterial subunit</td>
<td>Binding 28S ribosomal subunit in eukaryotic mitochondria</td>
<td>Suppression of protein synthesis in normal and malignant cells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tigecycline</strong></td>
<td>Broad-spectrum</td>
<td>Binding the 30S subunit of bacterial ribosomes</td>
<td>Binding 28S ribosomal subunit in eukaryotic mitochondria</td>
<td>Suppression of ALL cells, primary lymphocytes and CD34 progenitors. In vitro inhibition of solid tumors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Azithromycin</strong></td>
<td>Broad-spectrum</td>
<td>50S bacterial ribosome inhibition</td>
<td>Suppression of 39S mitochondrial ribosomes</td>
<td>In vitro inhibition of mammosphere formed by MCF7, T47D and other solid tumor cells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Azithromycin</strong></td>
<td>Infections</td>
<td>Protein synthesis suppression</td>
<td>Antileukemic effects, antiinflammatory effects in vivo</td>
<td>Decreased rates of relapse in patients treated with azithromycin for CGVHD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clarithromycin</strong></td>
<td>Broad-spectrum</td>
<td>Protein synthesis suppression</td>
<td>Apoptosis of lymphoma cells by TNF/caspase pathway</td>
<td>Effective in MM and WMgu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Antiviral drugs:</strong></td>
<td>HIV infection</td>
<td>Reverse transcriptase inhibition</td>
<td>Oxidative stress, p53 activation, apoptosis induction</td>
<td>Leukemia cell lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Efavirenz</strong></td>
<td>Anti-viral and</td>
<td>C/EBPa expression</td>
<td>Vitamin D receptor induction. Monocyte differentiation</td>
<td>HL60, U937, myeloid leukemia cell lines (combined with suboptimal ATRA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>anti-Parkinson drug</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Itroconazole</strong></td>
<td>Fungal invasions</td>
<td>Antimetabolic effects Autophagic growth arrest</td>
<td>Neoangiogenesis inhibition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salinomycin</strong></td>
<td>Coccidiosis</td>
<td>Ionophor (K+, Ca++ transfer into the cells)</td>
<td>Activates apoptosis in a p53/ Caspase-independent manner</td>
<td>Human and murine AML and MML cell lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Antihelminth</strong></td>
<td>Helminthoses</td>
<td>GSH synthetase (GS)</td>
<td>ROS induction, MDR suppression, nuclear factor of activated T-cells (NFAT) decreased</td>
<td>Leukemia, myeloma and CRC cell lines inhibition of different transcription factors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niclosamide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Drug repositioning for leukemia treatment

Metformin
This well-known anti-diabetic drug activates the AMP-activated protein kinase pathway dependent on the tumor suppressor LKB1. The LKB1/AMPK signaling may be suppressed by ERK which is activated in a half of acute myeloid leukemia (AML) cases with appropriate mutations, e.g., FLT3-ITD mutation. These cases may be susceptible for metformin and the treatment efficiency may be increased in combination with sorafenib or other novel drugs [25, 26].

Chloroquines
Pre-clinical studies of the last decade have repeatedly confirmed distinct anticancer effects of well-known antimalarial drug chloroquine and its derivatives. In particular, chloroquine and hydroxychloroquine have relatively well-characterized toxicity profiles. Previously published review articles provide an excellent overview on diversity of chloroquine effects on cancer cells, both in the cell culture as well as on human tumors grafted into mice; and suggest incorporation of hydroxychloroquine in prospective combination schemes for clinical studies [9]. The authors discuss some common features in cancer cells that could be targeted by quinacrine and its derivatives, aiming for potential pharmaceutical intervention in oncology.

A recent work by Eriksson et al. [11] dealt with more specific quinacrine effects upon malignant blood cells. The authors have earlier selected quinacrine as the most plausible compound for its antileukemic effects, and tested this drug in vitro in combination with some common cytostatic agents (daunorubicin, cytarabine, azacitidine, etc.). Acute myeloid leukemia (AML) cell lines were cultured as a target population, then tested for cytotoxicity by fluorometric microculture. In most in vitro systems, the workers have shown distinct synergism between quinacrine and cytarabine, or azacitidine added to these cell cultures. Moreover, the in vivo usage of quinacrine (100 mg/kg, six injections for two weeks) in SCID mice bearing human AML cells caused a significant decrease in circulating blast cells and increased the median survival time of the animals. Hence, further studies may offer an “old-new”, less toxic drug for combined treatment of leukemia.

Fluoroquinolones
Quinolone-based antibiotics, especially, fluoroquinolones are used over decades to manage different bacterial and protozoal infections. Their microbicidal action is caused by inhibition of the ligase domain of the type II DNA topoisomerase, thus releasing endonuclease activities and irreversible DNA decay in the target cells, as reviewed by Idowu and Schweizer [12]. Such a universal cytotoxic effect presumes possible applications of fluoroquinolones for cancer treatment. These studies, however, are still in progress and should be substantiated in pre-clinical trials.

Tetracycline, and its derivatives
This class of antibacterials is known since 1948. Tetracyclines are widely used in medicine and agriculture to combat broad spectrum of bacteria [14]. Despite high proportion of tetracyclin-resistant microorganisms (due to powerful drug efflux), a new generation of these drugs was developed later on (e.g., Doxycycline, Tigecycline) which are now administered for empiric treatment, e.g., in immunocompromised patients following severe cytostatic treatment and bone marrow transplantation. Interestingly, doxorubicin, a popular anticancer antibiotic belongs to the same family of bioactive compounds.

All the tetracyclines inhibit protein assembly in Gram(+) and Gram(-) microbes by preventing the aminoacyl-tRNA binding to the acceptor sites at the ribosomes. Meanwhile, tetracyclines were also tested for treatment of a number of inflammatory diseases, due to their inhibition of matrix metalloproteinases, antiapoptotic, antioxidative, and antiinflammatory effects in humans [14].

Hence, the major antimicrobial effect of tetracyclines is due to their protein-inhibiting actions in bacteria. Moreover, they possess antiproliferative and pro-apoptotic effects in mammalian cancer cells, by suppressing mitochondrial ribosomes and energy metabolism [16]. More recently, they are also considered potential anticancer drugs. E.g., Tigecycline a structural homologue of tetracycline, being a potent glycylcycline antibiotic, is mostly used as a broad-spectrum drug against gram-positive and gram-negative pathogens. It reversibly binds the 30S subunit of the bacterial ribosomes, being also an inhibitor of mitochondrial biogenesis [27].

Ten malignant tumor cell lines of different origin were tested in vitro with tigecycline and doxycycline (another tetracycline derivative), showing. Tigecycline has shown its ability to inhibit the MCF7 and T47D spheroid cell growth, at the concentrations from 10 µM to 50 µM [16]. Moreover, tigecycline was previously shown to kill human AML differentiated blasts as well as leukemic stem cells in vitro and in vivo by blocking mitochondrial protein synthesis [28].

Another work concerned in vitro cytostatic effects of tigecycline on the acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) showing decreased survival and suppression of clonogenic growth in malignant cell cultures [29]. Toxic effects upon normal hematopoietic cells were less pronounced. Pharmacokinetics and potential antitumor effects make this drug a promising option when sensitizing ALL cells for chemotherapy [30].

In particular, tigecycline was studied in the Phase 1 dose-escalation study of tigecycline administered intravenously daily 5 of 7 days for 2 weeks to patients with AML. A total of 27 adult patients with relapsed and refractory AML were enrolled [27]. The authors have shown relative safety and assessed maximal tolerable doses for the drug infused into the patients with relapsed/refractory AML, however, with no evident anticancer effects revealed.

Moreover, some small clinical trials with doxycycline were performed over last years in cancer clinics (primarily aiming for infection therapy, but not cancer treatment) showing some antitumor effects in cancer patients as reviewed by Lamb et al. [16]. Initial positive results of doxycycline trials obtained in advanced or treatment-resistant cases of B-cell lymphoma [30]. This clinical effect was not, however, confirmed in more extensive studies.
Erythromycin and other macrolides

These antibacterials may also inhibit various microflora by suppressing ribosome functions. Similarly, they can inhibit mitochondrial ribosomes in eukaryotic cells, as shown in several cancer cell lines [16]. Azithromycin is an improved erythromycin derivative which is widely used in post-transplant patients, being more slowly eliminated than erythromycin. Its anti-infectious effect is exploited for prevention of bacterial complications in chronic infectious conditions, e.g., at later terms post-HSCT.

Surprisingly, a probable antitumor effect of azithromycin was revealed in a study by Shamoun et al. [17] published as a short abstract, where a long-term drug administration (14 days) aimed to ameliorate chronic graft-versus-graft disease (GvHD) was accompanied by decreased rates of relapse and improved survival in a combined group of with acute leukemia, MDS, malignant lymphomas, and chronic leukemia patients.

Clarithromycin (6-O-methyl erythromycin) is also a widely used semi-synthetic macrolide drug which also has previously shown a sufficient anticancer activity against some experimental tumors [31] when used after a course of cancer chemotherapy in mice.

A recent review by van Nuffel et al. [18] has summarized numerous data obtained in human studies showing complementary effects of clarithromycin as an antibacterial drug in combined treatment of multiple myeloma, CML and other blood malignancies, especially MALT lymphomas and Hodgkin's disease studied over last 2 decades. Their general impression is that the effects of Clarithromycin may be also due to antibacterial action of the drug, thus requiring a search for tumor-targeted effects in these conditions. Clarithromycin significantly enhanced effect of cytostatic treatment by increasing natural killer cell activity and CD8+ T cell cytotoxicity, thus causing recovery from immunosuppression caused by the chemotherapy.

Studies on GvHD prevention

Distinct positive effects of azithromycin were shown in murine model of experimental GVHD were reported by a Japanese group [32]. Azithromycin was administered per os to recipient BALB/c mice during H-2 incompatible BMT. The treatment was performed from day -2 to day +2. As a result, the drug-treated animals exhibited significant suppression of lethal GVHD without sufficient inhibition of donor cell engraftment. Azithromycin administration was associated with mice 70% survival of transplanted animals versus death of all mice in control group. Accordingly, the typical GvHD lesions of intestinal and liver epithelium were only minimally expressed in AZM-treated animals. The authors suggest inhibition of recipient DCs as a possible cause of GVHD suppression.

Similar results were obtained by Radhakrishnan et al. [33] in lethally irradiated B6D2F1 mice in whom acute GVHD and noninfectious lung injury were induced by injection of bone marrow and spleen cells from allogeneic C57BL/6 mice. In experimental animals, azithromycin was given for a long time orally from day +14 until 6 or 14 weeks after transplantation. Generally, Azithromycin treatment resulted in improved survival and decreased lung injury, as shown by respiratory tests, and improved GvHD-associated injury of intestines and liver, depending, however, on the schedule of drug gavage.

A small clinical study with azithromycin for GVHD prophylaxis has yielded disappointing results in a randomized, placebo-controlled trial performed by Iranian group [34]. 96 patients with acute leukemia were subjected to HSCT from full-matched donors. All the patients received high-dose chemotherapy; standard immunosuppressive regimens. Azithromycin was administered 500 mg daily in 48 cases from day -6 to +12 posttransplant, and placebo was given in other 48 cases. As a result, incidence of acute GvHD grade III-IV and chronic graft-versus-host disease did not significantly differ between the two groups. Meanwhile, oral mucositis occurred in significantly lower number of patients treated with azithromycin.

Niclosamide

Niclosamide as an approved anthelmintic agent potential anticancer agent by various high-throughput screening campaigns [24]. Niclosamide not only inhibits the Wnt/β-catenin, mTORC1, STAT3, NF-kB and Notch signaling pathways, but also targets mitochondria in cancer cells. Therefore, some in vitro screening studies have shown its anticancer activity. In the study by Hamdoun et al. [23], niclosamide showed distinct suppressive effects upon cancer cell lines. Worth of note, it revealed higher activity against leukemia cell lines CCRF-CEM, CEM/ADR5000, and RPMI-8226 compared to the solid tumor cell lines. Cytocidal action of niclosamide may be associated with increase in reactive oxygen species and glutathione (GSH) in malignant cells, thus suggesting GSH synthetase (GS) as a target for niclosamide.

Salinomycin

Salinomycin is an ionophore successfully used in the patients with coccidiosis seems also to express anti-leukemic effects [22]. AML and MLLr cell lines, primary cells and patient samples were sensitive to submicromolar salinomycin. Interestingly, colony formation of normal hematopoietic cells was unaffected by salinomycin, thus promising safer usage of this drug in further clinical trials.

Antifungal drugs

Itraconazole, a common anti-fungal agent, has demonstrated potential anticancer activity, including P-glycoprotein-mediated resistance by modulating the Hedgehog signaling pathways which are a target of rapamycin and Wnt/β-catenin in cancer cells. Angiogenesis suppression is another known effect of itraconazole in the cancer microenvironment [35]. Small clinical trials suggested the clinical benefits of itraconazole monotherapy in different solid tumors [21].

Possible clinical effects of antibacterials due to posttransplant changes of gut microbiota

Firstly, antibacterial antibiotics, especially, for oral use, are prone for suppression of gut microbiota. E.g., Shono et al [36] have shown that some widely used antibacterials, e.g., piperacillin/tazobactam or imipenem/cilastatin are followed
by higher GVHD-related death at 5 years, due to gut microflora imbalance. Therefore, an extending viewpoint suggests damaging effects of antibacterials upon normal microbiota, thus being potentially harmful to immune reconstitution after HSCT and affect clinical outcomes in the patients [37].

Conclusion

At the present time, there is a wide list of repurposed drugs potentially applicable in cancer therapy. Of course, most of these “old” drugs are tested in vitro or in pre-clinical animal models. Hundreds of the candidate compounds are subjected to screening in susceptible malignant cell lines, then treated by means of bioinformatics techniques. Only some drugs are proposed for further pre-clinical and clinical studies, thus presenting some hopes for successful introduction of these medications within combined schedules of cancer chemotherapy.

Introduction of the “old-new” anticancer drugs should inevitably pass the step of cell culture testing, animal experiments and clinical trials, in order to confirm antitumor activities for different malignancies. Their testing for the therapy of oncological hematological disorders has made a sufficient progress over last years, first of all, by in vitro screening studies of leukemic cell lines performed worldwide. The searched additional effects upon biological pathways in malignant cells may be discerned by means of functional genomics and “big data” mining technologies, thus providing comprehensive information concerning the drug targets [6]. The authors propose a novel functional concept of pharmacology implying artificial intelligence techniques for mining and knowledge discovery in “big data” providing comprehensive information about the drugs associated with activation or suppression of appropriate biological pathways. By this approach, the workers have designed indexes of optimal drugs for treatment of hypertension, analgesia, and candidate drugs for treatment of chronic lymphocytic leukemia. Likewise, the strategy provides successful selection of candidate drugs for repurposing tasks.
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Резюме

В течение последнего десятилетия появился целый ряд исследований, касающихся возможного применения «старых» медицинских препаратов в качестве дополнительных средств для лечения злокачественных новообразований. Есть следующие главные причины подобного расширения показаний для этих препаратов: (1) ограниченная эффективность и высокая стоимость новых таргетных ингибиторов онкогенных белков, или моноклональных антител для терапии; (2) выявление новых молекулярных мишеней для ряда препаратов, ранее внедренных по другим показаниям; (3) существенное снижение затрат на разработку новых средств терапии, осуществляемой «старыми» препаратами. Перечень таких «перенацеленных» препаратов сейчас включает десятки лекарств, которые часто используются, в частности, для лечения сердечно-сосудистых заболеваний, сахарного диабета, эпилепсии, различных воспалительных заболеваний. Данный обзор касается, главным образом, «переназначения» антиинфекционных препаратов, в т.ч. тех, которые используются для профилактики и лечения инфекционных осложнений, возникающих при цитостатической терапии лейкозов и лимфом, в частности – тетрациклинов, производных эритромицина, а также фторхинолонов, антивирусных препаратов и др.

Противоопухолевые эффекты этих препаратов-кандидатов для «переназначение» были показаны при скрининге их цитостатических эффектов на линиях лейкозных и других злокачественных клеток. Некоторые исследования проведены на экспериментальных животных-опухоленосителях. Немногие клинические испытания были проведены в группах пациентов с лейкозами и лимфомами после трансплантации гемопоэтических стволовых клеток (ТГСК), которые показали некоторые позитивные эффекты антибактериальных препаратов в плане профилактики реакции «трансплантат против хозяина» (РТПХ) или увеличения продолжительности жизни пациентов. В этих целях необходимы контролируемые клинические исследования часто применяемых антивирусных препаратов.
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